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liiHiiraiiee t'ompanleM Compelled to
Advance ltuten tn Order to

Meet the Heavy I.oseH.
Fire insurance agents in Holding

have received notices from their com-

panies asking that the immediate ad-

vance be made in rates, on certain
classes of risks. The circular reads
as follows:

Owing to the extraordinary fire
waste throughout the entire country
during the past three or four consecu

u
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Beautiful, New, Spring
Merchandise, Dress Goods
Wash Goods, Silks, Laces

(ieorjje Vlekery ilctn ti Leg smahed
Hetweeii Two Freight Cart

Moiulay Mornlntj. -

One of the most serious accidents
which has happened hi our city
in some time, occurred last
Monday forenoon to George Vickery
an employee of the Helding-IIa- ll Mfg.
Co. He worked at the warehouses
and was helping to load cars. It be-

came necessary to chaiife the posi-
tion of the cars on the warehouse sid-

ing at warehouse "H" and as there Is

quite a little grade there this is an
easy matter. Mr. Vickery mounted
to the top of the car to be moved, one
of the large size furniture cars, to set
the brake at the proper time, and it
was started. On the top of, all box
cars there is a walk laid lengthways
for the convenience of the brakemen
in moving over the train, which pro
jects out a short distance at the end.
In their natural position there Is

probably six or eight inches space
these projecting walks, but as

the car bumped against another
standing on the track there, the
springs in the bumpers allowed them
to come very close together and Mr.
Vickeiy had one of his legs caught
between the same.

tl Embroideries
j The Assortment and the prices
should command your attention

See our Walking Skirts at $2,75u
li.
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Hani and Bggs
Are tlic Cheapest thin-t- eat now. Those
Cottage Hams are fine cither to fry or boil.
Xo bone in them and nice and lean only
14c per pound. E's are only 14cperdoz.
now. We luive those line delicious large
I 'runes, 'more fruit in one of them than the
smaller ones and the pit is no larger in the
larger prune than in the small ones. Only
12c per lb.

ORANGES

S 'THE
6XX0KXMOCK

New From Here and There Con-
densed tor Our Header.

Sold through Charles Hrown real es-

tate agency, house and lot No. 2,
block No. 15, Holding second addition
to Edwin J. Smith.

"This Michigan weather is just like
a baby," says the Hillsdale sage.
"The minute you begin to brag It up
It commences to squall."

The coming of warmer weather does
not seem to thaw out any of the num-

erous electric railway projects for
Helding, and they all continue to
sleep peacefully.

The Peet musical entertainment
aunounced to be at the M. E. church
last Saturday evening, had to be in-

definitely postponed on account of
the illness of one of the members.

With fuel getting so scarce and
high priced, there is reason to believe
that a gas plant would prove a paying
investment here. We mean the real
gas that you can burn to cook with.

"We'd like to be a barber," says the
editor of an exchange, "neither mall
order houses, nor department stores
nor city printing offices nor trusts nor
combines can compete with the lar-be- r,

and no drouth or hot w inds or
Hessian Hies can keep the people's
whiskers from growing.

T. F. McGarry of Grand Rapids has
returned from his southern trip, much
improved In health. Ills friends are
circulating a petition asking for a
change of venue, on account of the
prejudice said to exist in Kent county
against anyone said to have been
connected with the recent Lake
Michigan water deal.

The genial Hen Kitson of Easton
township, who would like to be the
Republican candidate for sheriff this
fall, was in the city Saturday calling
on friends. Hen is one of the best fel-

lows in the world and the Hannkk
would wish him success if It were not
for the fact that Holding expects to
take that place on tho ticket herself.

It is reported that John Greenop of
Orleans Is talking of purchasing the
telephone pole line formerly belong-
ing to and used by the New State tel-

ephone line between Idd!ng and Or-

leans previous to the consolidation
with the Hell company for the pur-

pose of extending the Citizens Light
Co. wires to and furnishing lights in
that village.

Self-deni- week is announced by
the Salvationists. Suspecting by
their acts of charity that they have
not much to give themselves, although
what they have will be cheerfully
given, it will be perfectly in order for
the charitably Inclined to take this
means of replenishing the coffers of
the army, of which a prominent writ-

er once said it knew how to make a
dollar do a hundred cent's worth of
good. Self-deni- al week runs from
April 0 to 13 inclusive.

The editor of a contemporary
writes in a rather caustic manner but
nevertheless crowds a good deal of
truth in the following: "This item is

for the fifteen-year-ol- d loy who
thinks it is a smart thing to act up so

mean at school that he wears out the
life of his teacher and destroys the
good work which the school was in-

tended to accomplish. This sort of
heathen is found in country as well as
city schools. They are too big for a
little woman to thrash and seem to
have no moral sense which may bo

appealed to. Now boys, you arc the
architects of your own fortunes. You
can improve the educational advan-

tages given you and become useful
and worthy citizens, or you can raise
Cain, as you do in school, graduate
from there into a brake beam tramp
and die a dirty bum. You can make
your choice. The sure way to get in-

to plenty of trouble when grown to
manhood, Is to make lots of trouble in
the public schools. You ought to
have got the meanness well licked out
of 30U, but the teacher can't do It,
your father won't, and the school
board had rather fire you than lick
you. Fun and plenty of it is the
birthright of the American Itoy, but
your type of meanness is not fun; it is
the outcropping of the heathen in
you, and you belong with the Morosor
Tagals of the Philippines rather than
with the people of civilized North
America. Turn over a new leaf."

lrotielly Marvliir.
"After using a few bottle of hlodol

Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a severe
and chronic ca-- o of Ptoaiaeh trouble"
say- - J. R. Holly, real estate, insurance
and loan auent, of Macomb, 111. "Ho-for- e

using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure tsho
could Dot eat an ordinary meal without
intense Buffering. She is now entirely
cured. Several phjslelans and many
remedies had failed to give relief. '

You don't have to diet. Eat any good
food you want, but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
always digest it for you. W.I.

und He Must Take Ills Chance
In Court.

The Supreme court at noon Wed
nesday handed down an opinion in the
application of Ceoree E Nichols of
Ionia for a writ of prohibition re
straining Judge Newnham of the Su
penor court of the city of Grand
Rapids from proceeding with the coa
tempt case lodged against Nichols
for the alleged offense of trying to
bribe William Garman, one of the
witnesses for the people in the Sals
bury case. The application was de
nied and Mr. Nichols will have to face
the court in the contempt proceed
ings.

The G. K. Hrcsssays: This decision
of the Supreme court in the Nichols
matter is looked upon as another nota
ble victory for the people in the cases
arising out of the water supply scan
uai, out me ruling was not at all a
surprise to Prosecutor Hrown and As-

sistant Prosecuting Attorney Ward,
who have looked for no other outcome
to the petition. It is stated that Mr.
Nichols' intention has leen, in case
the Supreme bench decided adversely
to his request, to come into court,
plead guilty in the contempt proceed-
ings and take whatever medicine the
court sees lit to inllict. Even if he
does elect to light the case in the Su-

perior court he is to be arrested for
the same offense on a warrant charg-
ing felony, as announced some days

THAT CHADWICK ROAD.

Our Neighbor to the I'ast still Live
in Hopes it Will still Come

Some Day,
It is a rather sad reflection upon the

enterprise and hustle of Holding peo
ple, that that road which has been
agitated so much, and talked alout,
and acknowledged by everybody to be
needed very much, leading from the
city east to Chad wick, is still a mat
ter of talk only, and no nearer an ac-

complished fact apparently than be
fore the talk was started. The fol
lowing letter has been received by
the Haxnkk this week:

Chadwick, March 21, l!02.
Mr. Editor: As there has been so

many electric roads built into Hol
ding on paper I thought 1 would try
and see if there could not be a wagon
road built or made on paper if no oth
er way. Now what we want is a road
from Holding tr connect at town line
with road running west from Chad
wick, to run on the line between the
Neap 40 and the Thornton 40 to the
river then south about 40 rods then
follow the river down and connect
with the road through the Park.
There is only about one mile of road
to make and it will accomodate Hel
ping as well as the people of Orleans,
and will raise the valuation of prop-
erty from 2"j to :i) per cent. Now
where is the man in Holding who will
got up a petition and call out the
commissioners and get this moving.

A SUMSCUIMFIt.

Tlio Klbert Hubbard Lecture at
(ireeiiN Ille April ',d.

The man speaking to-da- y at Queen
City Park is a genius of whom Am-

erica will vet he proud. Iam nuite
used to eloquence, argument and ora
torical pyrotechnics, but I am moved
by this man and would advise the peo-

ple of Hurlington to listen to him who
has a message while they have an
opportunity. Kussell S. Taft, Judge
Vermont Supreme Court.

The rapt attention that was given
the speaker last night was more flat-

tering than any applause; and we do
not remember, since Wendell Phillips'
time, w hen a silence of half a minute
could occur in a lecture a silence
packed with feeling, when eyes were
mist' without a feeling of embar-
rassment. Cedar Uapids (Iowa)

Mr. Hubbard is inimitable, unique,
unapproachable. It was not a lec-

ture, but a feast. Crnton ( N. Y. )

Standard.

Would MiihIi Hit Clnli.
If members of tho "Hay Fover As-

sociation" v.ould use Ur. King's New
Diseovi ry for Consjiijptioii, thr club
would po to pied s, for it always euros
this malady, and Asthma, tho kind
that bailies the doctors It wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of
once hwpelcss sufferers from (Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, Hronehltis owe their
lives add health to it. It conquers
Grip, saves little onej from Croup and
Whooping Cough and is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
troubles. oOc, $1 00. Trial bottles free
at Connell Hro.

A Severn Told lr throe Month.
The following letter from A. J. Nus- -

baura of Hatesville, Ind., tells its own
story. "'I suffered for three months
with a snvere cold A druggist pre
pared me tome medicine and a physi-
cian perserlbed jet I did not improve.

jl then tried holey s Honey and Tar,
'and eight doies cured me. Hefuso sub-

stitutes. W. 1. Hem-diet- .

tive years and there being no appar
ent indication of a chanire for the
better, we have decided to require
throughout the United States an ad
vance In existing rates of 2.j per cent
upon the following classes of risks.

On mercantile stocks in all build
ings except such as are occupied as
dwellings above the grade iloor, and
frame store buildings, and on all
manufacturing risks and other special
hazards, (to include cold storage
risks, mill lumber yards and grain
elevators) which have not been rated
under approved schedules within one
year; ana such advanced rates to
maintain until risks shall be re-rat-

under approved schedules.
It may be contended for certain

cities, towns and sections that their
loss ratio has not been excessive dur
ing the time referred to while this
ould be admitted it will be readily

seen that It would not be possible to
issoss all the loss on the city or local
ity sustaining It, but by distributing
the same over the whole country it
falls not too heavily upon any parti- -

ular place. No city, tow n or section
can be permanently exempt from
even extraordinary lire loss and to
morrow it may be the turn of the
heretofore favored places to sutler
when it will become the duty and ne
cessity, but probably the pleasure of
contribute to them. In fact, it is up-
on these lines that the entire busi
ness of underwriting is predicted, the
companies merely acting as trustees
in receiving from the many In small
amounts and paying to the few in
large amounts and while it is the en
deavor to base the rates upon experi-
ence of towns, cities and states in so
far as it is possible, yet extraordinary
losses have a,J ways bad tatbemet b ex
traordinary means and it is this con-

dition that now confronts not only
the companies but the people.

(iood liontU.
The question of good roads Is at

tracting the attention of the progres- -

ive people of the country more than
ever tiood roads are as essential to
the progress and the economic wel
fare of the people as electric rail-
roads. With good roads the saving
to the farmers in the way of wear and
tear on the wagons, carts, horses, etc.
would be sufficient to pay the Interest
on a good-sic- u loan to make rood
roads.

The states of New Jersey, New
York, Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania have passed laws providing for
state aid in the matter of hitrhwav
improvement. Maryland, Virginia
and North Carolina have passed laws
providing for highway commissioners,
while South Carolina. Florida and
Mississippi have passed laws provid
ing for the application of prison lab
or to the highway problem.

The next legislature of Michigan
ought to take hold of this matter as

oon as possible. Ex.

O'ltrlen School.
Heport of O'Hrien school, district

No. 1', Oakfield for term beginning
Nov. 11, 1!)01 and ending Mar. 2, ll02.
Those who have K-e- neither absent
nor tardy during the term are: Lau-dr- a

Tully and Earle Welton. Those
who have the highest standing in de
portment are Chloie and Gladys Wil-
der and Margie Lillis Those who
have the highest general average are
Gladys Wdder. Earle WVltnn. Eddie
Norton, Leland and Ora Godfrey.
Number enrolled 15), average daily

12.

MauukHaut, Teacher.
No matter" says a contempory

'whether Mrs. Klump was murdered
or accidentally killed by taking a
headache powder, the sad incident
should teach the public a lesson. The
taking of sample packages of medi
cine is in every way reprehensible and
and also dangerous. Since the Kluinn
tragedy there has been a large num-
ber of similiar instances reported from
various quarters of the country. I t is
quite possible that all these deaths
are the result of accident. Hut they
might all have been avoided had the

Spring

Advertising Hates upon application. Hills
collected monthly.

Cards of Thanks 2.V to oOo. Resolutions
from rjc utk

Copy for rtiane of advt rtUeintnt must be
received not later man i uesuay noon m or
der to insure insertion.

Entered at the lWo:the. li. I.linir. Mich.
for transmission through the Mails as second
class matter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Judne Frank I. M. Davis
I'rohate Judge. Win. O. Webster
Sheriff. I.. Moon
Clerk Cleiin Lawless
Treasurer e. v. cooi
l'rosecutlng; Attorney ..Win. K. Clute
Register ot leeds....". .. C. I. (.oodwin
County Surveyor ... D. C. Craw lord
County Drain Commissioner... Eli -- ti.i StrongCommissioner or Schools L. A. Hurlians
Cirriilt f'.nr--t (VtmVw Clyde W.'ltt

t E. M. Davis

CITY OFFICERS.
Mavor 1!. nrv .1. Leonard
Clerk ..lleorge V. Moulton
Treasurer daui Warner
Marshal U. W. Mitchell
City Attorney D. C. Sheldon
City Health Pftlcer.. I. ohlinger
Justices of the l ac .....E. M. Lapham

i ( lei.rue W. Moulton
Aldermen First ward. ()m ii .). Marker. E.

K. Hudson: Second ward. E. W. Jersey.
Cieo. l'utnam; Third ward, W. E. I'islur,J. Coles.

SuiH-rvisor- First ward. W. M. Foote; Sec-
ond ward, '.I. T. Augell; Third ward. W. A.
Wilder.

CHURCHES.
METHODIST KPISCOFAh CHI'IK'M Ser-

vices at lurao a. m. and 7::'.o p. in. Sabbath
Sahool ut close of uioriiint; service. I'rajermeeting on Thursday evening. Kkv, (. A.
Carman. Pastor.

CONCUKdATION'ALCHUKCII Services at
10:3(1 a. m. and 7:3i). m. Sabbath school
at 11:45 a. m. l'raver ineetini; on Thursday
evening. Kkv. J. J. Si.i.i:v, l'.t-to- r.

HAFT I ST CHt'KCII Services at lo::i a.
m. and 7:3( p. in. Sabbath school at close of
morning service. Fra yer meet ing on Thurs-
day evening. Kkv. t i it ki.i, (,n u k, Fastor.

FKKK METHODIST Clll'KCll Fraver and
praise seriae, eleven o'clock a. in. Freach-fn-

at 7:3 p. m. Fraver meeting Friday
evening. Kkv. M Kmuskn. Fasior.

DIVINE SCI KNCi: S Ell VICES at the C. A.
II. Hall on Sundays at :i::)o p. in., conducted
by Mrs. Mofkatt.

jKO, E. NICHOLS. mviunT fiEr.pos.
NICHOLS SHELDON,

A TTORNYS AT TAV. ril!re: Over Fmrc
X store, Main st., Melding, MichiyMti.

CHAS. Ft. FOOTE,
A'TTORNKV AT T.AW. Mot.nv J, Loan on

of all kinds. Oiliee in SpencerBlock

. S. MORRIS,

I3HYR1CIA.V AND SUUC. EO.V. Office rear
drug More. Hours:

K to 11 a. m,, to 4 and 7 to x p. m. Residence
opposite of M, K. church. 'io ! 'J

rinj's.

J. E. FERGUSON,
tJHYSICIAN AND Sl?!t(JEO.V-Or'- Vo over

uihce hours: H to w t.
m.; 1to3n.ni.; rxcept Wed sia.v, fl:3 ) to
p m. Pension examining s'irjreon. New
State Phone.

. OHLINGER,

PHYSICIAN AND SFRdFON-cit- y
ottlcT Oillre at residence

corner of Bridge and Centre tcu. Ortlro hour"
1 to Sand 7 to iV- - m.

J. F. PINK HAM,

1PHYSICIAN AND SFKfJI.ON-On- Ue over
. Connell's drug store. Main st. Hours 1 to

4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,

DENTIST.-Spechil- ty of Crown and Mridgc
Onice corr er roori. In the Vlncett

block, over Vincent's grocery. u Iding. Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,
T ENTIST. C)lTcf boars stof):!. Leonard
XJ lllock, over Page's hardware) store. Mel
dine Mlcb

DR. C. E. SHELDON
DENTIST. The latest methods The

All work guaranteed.
i is lux x ilytua c riox.

Oftlce over t's dru' stor' OPh e hours
8 to 12 a. tn , I to p. in., and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. C. C ROOT,
OSTrOi'ATHM PHYSI I N - ( i raduatf of

m of (Nteopathy f Min
neapolls. Specialist in Nenoos ard Chronic
f'ases. Otbce ut Min M Idirg, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satuid.iys, fiom 7 a. m. 'to
1 :30 p. m.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TOIISOEIAL ARTIST.

All work In my line artistically done, Far- -

ors under Peoole'B Savings Mark.

New Barber Shop.
Under Stalcy's furniture Store.

All work guaranteed lirst class.
CI 110. MAYSMI-K- , Prop.

Wm. Pickering
'Real Estate and

4 Insurance.
In the Commercial Hank.

Insure in the Old Reliable
WAGNER AGENCY

Office In the new Melding block corner of Main
and Mridgc street, Melding.

I'lre Inmtirnnot it &ttohilt y on Cityntnl I'nrin i'rotrl y,
WAONER.,

Cough Nttl-- l on llfr l.uig.
"My dnticliter had .iten ibK' couh

which settled oi h(.-- r lung-- , ay N.
Jackson, of Danville. III. VVn tried a
great many remedies without relief,
v.ntil we gave her Foley's Honey and
Tar which cured her " Ktfu8(; substi-
tutes. W. I. Ucnediet

Suits and

You have but to see our Spring Suits
and Overcoats to know that
they are just what you have been
looking for a long time. You'll be
pleased. An Elegant showing of
Men's and Youth's Suits. The finest
line of StilT and Soft Hats. 1 he new-
est styles in Shirts, Hosiery and

Ho was removed as quickly as pos-

talsible and physicians being led,
found a very bad fracture as well as
badly bruised. It was thought that
amputation would be necessary at the
hip and it was considered letter to
take him to the Hutterworth hospital
at Grand Hapids w hich was done on
the afternoon train. The latest re-

ports from there are to the effect
that they have hopes of saving the
limb if blood poisoning does not set in
which is considered a remote contin
gency. About one-thir- d of the lone
has been removed.

Vickery is an unmarried man and
has worked for the company a year
or more. Jle was a faithful and
steady worker and careful and saving
in his habits. He stood well with his
fellow workers. It is understood he
carried some accident insurance.

Mormons In Iteldlnj. Vet.

According to ''Chambr i 4 Kncyclopac- -
dia"' and J. E. Potter's uD.r:d :ok to
all Religions," a man by the name of
Joseph Smith founded a religious sect
and the lirst organization was at the
town of Manchester, N. V. where they
were known as Mormons and have
been known by that name ever since.

Joseph Smith is also quoted as ap
plying the name to himself and fol
lowers. The name comes from! the
"Hook of Morman" published by
Joseph Smith in LS'50 an original copy
they claim was written by a prophet
named Mormon about the year 30 A.
I). About 40 years k'after this was
hidden away to le found by J. amlth
14 centuries later. I guess nit? This
same book is prized very highly by
loth Utah and Holding Mormons.

The open Hible which they would
like to have us use is not our common
version nor is it the revised text, but
rather one which has been changed
in over fK places by the inspired
Joseph Smith.

ALLKN T. 1JKMORKST.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Sinclair spent
Sunday with relatives at Fenwick.
Two little nieces returned w ith them
for a visit.

Fred Fen ton of Detroit, president
of the state league of Republican
clubs, and son of Col. E. H. Fenton,
was registered at Hotel Holding last
week.

The ladies' social circle of the Con-

gregational church will meet next
Wednesday at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Ellen
Gregg. A full attendance is desired
as there is important business to
transact.

Tho Ladies Aid society of the M. E.
church will serve a ten cent tea at
the home of Mrs. Wilbur Locke next
Wednesday afternoon April 2, from "

to 7 o'clock under the supervision of
Mrs. McCauley's division.

Remember the handkerchief bazaar
at W. A. Chave's store Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday of this week. We
have a representative of Japan, New
Mexico, England, Ontario and many
states of the union, all kinds, sizes and
prices to suit the taste of the many
ladies of Holding.

Mark McNctt and family left Mon-

day for LaPorte, Texas, taking with
them the best wishes of a large circle
of friends in this city where they have
lccn residents for quite a numler of
years. They were impelled to this
step on account of their health,
which it is hoped will le letter in a
milder climate. He is to take an in-

terest in a hotel business at that
place, and say? if they do not like It
and become stronger they may re-

turn to Michigan at some future date.
Elmer Moulton also accompanied
them.

I Holmes Bros

Are fine now, we have them
at 20c, 2.V, r.Oc, .Tn: and 40c
per dozen.

HAMERS."

Overcoats

A COMMERCIAL BANK
1

1

r--. oAiMubLL, Uashier.

Bridge St. Market
SPECIAL ON HAMS.

Picnic Hams, as long as the
present supply lasts, gc per lb.

Same, sliced per pound 12 1-- 2C

These are the best Picnic Hams on the market,
and are sold cheap, because we bought them cheap and
can afford to. Yours for Low Prices on Meats

S. S. SMITH.

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

t 11 in i:nrn 'or l on

Four per cent. Interest If L-e-
ft Pour AlontliM.

Five per cent. Interest If Left One Yenr.
U'fi AUIl I'NOTllCTni II V IIUUtiLAlt IXSVItAXCH.

victims refrained from using sample
doses of medicine, and consulted their
family physician instead if they were
In need of remedies.

To KxrliaiiKe.
. Store Huilding and stock of generalmerchandise at Smyrna for residence
property in Holding.

C. V. JoSMN.
WM. J


